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PROF. D. F. HICiGINS, Il. A., Ph. D.

It is w'vith pleasure that, we present our readers wvith this
sketch of the life and work of our esteerned Professor in
Mathematies, Daniel Francis iiggins, M. A.., Ph. D., whose
portreit appears in this i-.ue.

The subject of our sketch wvas born at, Rawdon, Hants
Co.) N. S. in 1-830. By bis own efforts lie obtained his carly
edacation. At the age of twenf.y-one lie engaged iii teaching
for one year, auid in 1-8.54 matriculated, frorn ilorton Collegi-ate;
Academy. Re took bis freshman year, and once miore en-
gaged in teaching. Coming ba)ck after one year lie coinpleted
bis college course without interruption, graduating fromi
Acadia in 1859. -Afterogradtuation Dr.HiRigisheld a posi-
tion on the teaching, staff of iorton .Academy o n er
anîd at its close received bis appointmnent as Tutor in1 Mathe-
maties iii Acadia College. In 1861 hie wvas appointed to the
positioni of Professor iii the sanie department, vhere, ever
since, lie hias performed lis duties faitbfully and welI.

lu the same year lie received from bis' Aima Mater the
degree of M. A., and that of Ph. D., in 1882,.

Since, the tirne of bis grraduation lie bias been regrarded
as one of the foremost educators of the Province of Nova
Sc.otia. It wvas no sinail cribute to bis intellect and ability
wheil the grovernors of Acadia Collegre recognized in this
graduate the iman wbo, was necded to, liii the matheinatical
chair. Dr. lliggins is also on e of the Provincial Examiners
in M\athematies,euiider the Cominoii Sehiool Law of Nova
Scotia ; and was one of the Senators of the Unvriyof

1Jlf~,when the scheme for the alliance of ail tbe proviiu-
cial universities, under one regime, and under the naine of
the University of HE.alifax, wàs being promioted. Hie is now
one of the Senators o>f Acadia -niversity.

As a seholar Dr. liiggins is m.ature and keen. Hie bas
mnade a specialty of mnore than one brandi. of knowledge.
Ufe possesses superior ability as a, lingruist, beiug especially iii-
timate with the Iebirew, the French and German languages.

The judgment of thirty years, and of man- rdae
bas been given on the work of Dr. fHicrains. AIl recogniize
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in him an earnest and painstakzing teacher, aiîd one who
throughl ail the years lias haid the interests of .Acadia dear to
his"hèart.

THE AIM AND VALUE OF'THE COLLEGE COURSE.

An addreis dé/h'eredby Prof. Jliggius, at thec obelinig of Mhe Callege, October Sel 1894.

CONCLU DED.

If anyone siîould asl, Nyhether these resaits are wvithin the reach, of everyone
who desires to get an education, it, %ould be inecessary to remind hirr that ail
things iu this %vorld are conditionedl upon otlicr things. Two or three of the con
ditions in this case rnay be named: ist, Tbe student must hav'- brains enough, and
previous culture enough to enable bim to master the subjects of the course. If, for
iack of cither, hie finds bimself oblîged to commit bis geometry to memory because
lie carnnot feel the force of the argument, or if hie lias to, resort to a pony because lie
cannot discriminate between the subject and the predicate of a latin sentence, lie can
hardly expect to gain cubher strength or wvisdoxn by tbe exercise. On the contrary,
tbe humiliation of a daily defeat would soon take ail the pluck and courage and
manliness out ofbin, so tbat if it were possible for bimto go on in that way bie
ivruld be injured ratber than benefitted.

2nd. Giýren brains enougli to, master his tasks lie must adId to that, sufficient
liard ivork ta really master them. The gain %vill, as a ruie, be proportioned ta
the labor expended.

3rd.- He must not allow himself to, slight ihis subject because it is difficuit or
that one because it is not agreeable ta bis tastes. A student is apt to disiike any
-ttudy that lbe finds to bie difficuit, and so may bie tempted to give most of bis imne
aiud strengtb to the studies in whicb hie can most easii y excel. B3ut the fact tbat a
stuoent flnds any one of tbe subjects more difficult than tbe others, is a proof pf bis
special need of the training wbicb that subject is adapted to give. If, tberefore.
lie would nialze the mnost of bis opportunities, if lie would gain the rounded symmet-
ricai culture of ivbich wve liave been speaking, hie must strive to, strengtlien bimself
at the points where hie finds bimself weak. He sbould give speciai effort to tbese
difficult subjccts until by conqueringf tbem lie lias made tbem easy.

4th. Tbe student wbho would makze the most of his apportunities must be care-
fui ta cuitivate the spiritual side of bis nature at the same time that lie is develop-
ing the intellectual side. Ail truth bias its origu., in God and leads up ta 1-im,and
%vhoever attempts ta study, Teason or think,, -witlîont including God i-à his Linking,
Nviil fail ta find the oniy clue to the Iabyrintb, and liowcver comnfiden~t lie may bce of
his ground, will bie able to find no issue and can only wander in hopelcSs perplexity.
But iL is flot sufficient that one should recognize God in truth, in nature aind in
history. Meo. should recognize the Godward sie of bis own nature, and seek ta
satisfy, ini tlie oniy way in wbicli tbey can be satisfled, those irrepressible yearnings
that spring up in bis aîvn soul. Hie should feel that God is very real, and that,
,%hcetber we ivish iL or flot, lie is very near to every ane of u%, and is willing to give
us not only such help and nourishment as are needcd for tlie development of the
spiritual life, but also the bclp that may bic necded for the prasecution of our daily
duties. Tle motta adapted by Luther, "1Bene precasse est bene studuisse, " is flot a
mere piaus platitude, as same wvho bave never tried it zay bie disposed ta tbink,
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but is a profound truili and is in strictest harinony 'vill whnt %ve knoiv af the rela-
itions of the hunian ta the divine. A mari k not only -an animal tIîat thinks, but
:also a soul that aspires, lie is flot only a beinig %vith a. mind, a wvill and a purpose af
his own, lie ks nlso subject ta the supreine will ani controlled hy the unifailinig pur.-
pose af bis creator, and unless lie recognizes these facts and Neorks iii harmony witlî
them he NviIl fail of achieving the best results of culture.

Now ifit be granted that a liberal education ks a goixd thing, it stili reniains ta
etiquire wvhether it is a good ta iihich all iay aspire or whvlether it should be linlit-
,cd ta a very feu'. The prevailing opinion seenis ta be that for Doctors, Lawyers,
Ministers and Teachers a college educatian is. a decided advantage, perhaps some
-%ould say a necessity, but for athers, it is a wvaste of time and moitey, or at the
least an unnecessary accomplislinent. But the doctor and the lawvyrr have ta learn
their businea-s aiter they leave college just as the fariner and the mechanic have ta
learn theirs. Why sliotild we think of the four years as wvasted tume and nîoney for
the mechanic because it has not taught hum lîk trade any more than for the doctor
seeing that the doctor also bas bis trade stili ta learn ? The truc purpose af a liberal
educatian is flot ta teach trades or professions but ta dlevelop anci strengthien char-
:acter. 'Wby shoulcl not nien and wonien in ail the walks iii life need tiiis increase
«f powver and roundness of character equally %vith thas.- wha follov the so-called
learned professions ? It niay be urged that tliese professions inake a greater de-
miand upan the intellect tlian do tlîe otlier callings in life and that those who folloaw
them are, therefore, more in need af the training the college can gii'e. Noiv this
niay or may not be truc. It is. an open question wbetber tbe manufacturer or the
merchant or the navigatar or the fariner has flot in the course of bis business ta face
and salve prableis quite as difficalt as any tlîat confront the lawvyeý or tbe doctor.
B3ut granting for the moment, that the professional man needs an education more
tlian others do, does it followv that others have no need of it ? Is it nat truc tlîat
everywhere, in every calling and sphcre of life there is a demaiîd, a crying demand,
for more brain pawver, for mn who can better understand the forces 'vith whvli
they have ta contend and are better able ta salve theprablems that meet thern every
day af their lives? It %vill not, 1 suppose, hc claimed that the technique af any of
the occupations in %'bicb men are enfgaged lias been s0 thoroughly mastered as ta
leave fia roani for improvenient. Hovever carefully any hune ai business may have
been studied out there is still a probability that new prablenis '%vill arise for the
solution oi which fia provision bas been made. How shiail these newv prohlems be
solved ? The bést trained technical student can only follov', the routine tbat bas
been mar1ked out for himi-paictise bis calling as lie lias been taugbit il- unless lie
lias in saine wvay acquired tie pawcer of independent tbinking. The mare abilitr. a
mnan bas ta tbiiîsk and reasan, the greater will be lus chances af bcing a successful
Nvorkrnan in any calling, high or low.

But wvhen one bas acquired the knowledge and skill necessary ta, the practice
ai some special calling, he bas silli nucb tolearn ta qualify hum ta figbt success-
fully the battle of lufe. Each occupation lias relations ta other occupations, e.-Ich
depends, upon tbe others for its prosperity and cacb iii turn contributeb. ta the pro!:-
perity of the others. Sametirnes tliese relationîs are uxot fully recognised or are flot
properly -1djýusted, and sa it cornes ta pass tbat one class ai workers think, tbey are

being preycd upan by th.Iose af another class. To bc fully equippcd for life's duties
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one shoul be able to understand the nature of these relations, so that lie may know
what aire bis riglits and what are bis obligations iii relation to bis fellowmnen. Hle
should flot only understand bis duties to men of other callings and their duties t&
bini, but lie should lie wise enough to discover some just and efficient means of as-
serting bis rigbts iii case tbey are encroaclied upon. Not to be able to do thià is to,
leave biniself belpless in the hands of anyone w'bo finds it to bis interest to crowd
him to the wvall, wh'ile to be able to do it, %vill oftentimes tax tise titmost resources
of %isdom that the %visest man can command.

That tbere is a sad lack of tlis wisdoin amongst tbe multitudes of people who,
bave learncd tbeir business assd have learned little or nothing else is manifebt
enough. Co>xey and Debs ought to bc sufficient to point out the moral. Fortunately
Debs bas repented, and nowv, of late, Powderly bias advised bis msen isot to engage
in strikes but to study the question. Yes, that is tihe proper thing doubtless, but
hou' mucli more easy it wvou1d bave been for the poor fellows to study it, and hov
mucb more probable that their study %vould lend to sume sotind conclusion, if
tbey lsad learned lsow to study wvbile tbey ivere young.

Mien lookat wvbat is going on ainongst agricuiturists in this country and in the
United States. For years past farsmers in îNewvEngland assd in sonse parts of On-
tario have been seiling their farmis for a song or abandoning theni unsuld and going
WVest to buy new farms or taking up some other line of business. It is also said

tîsat farniers ail over tise country are growving poorer, getting in debt and increasing
tise mortgages on tiseir farms. Meanwhule iilliossaires are multiplying. That so
large and important a class of society shoulu become impoverisbed svbule anot'her
class is beconsing enormously ricli, is certaiisly not a lsealtby sigis. It May bc that
tbe two things hsave no necessary connecticn wvith each other, and that tise fact of
tbeir occurring simultaneously is a mere coincidence, but it may also be that the one
is in part fit least the cause of the otiser. But %vbntever may be tise explanation of
tbis condition of tlsings, tise condition sbouid not be allowéd to continue. WVe May
possibly be able to look on complacently %wbile the niillionfire roils up bis nsillions,
provided lie gets them bossestiy and does not use tlsem as a means of oppressing bis
fello'vs. But %ve cannot regard tbe country as prospering if it be true that the
agriculturists as a class are becoming poor, and are consing more and more into tise
grip of the rich mnen wbohold the snortgages. About the worst use that can be
made of a farmn is to us* il to carry a mortgage. But liow can the inatter be
remedied ? Evidentiy the first tlsing is to discover tbe cause, and then to look, for a
remedy. Mhatever nsay be tise cause, the agricuiturists ougbit to be capable of
searcbing it out, and tbey miust fissd a remedy if a rernedy can be found. Tbey
isave no rigbt to expect tisat the iawyers and doctors and bankers wvlom tbey are
in the habit of electixsg to represent tbem in parliament, svill be greatly distressed
by their condition, or will seriously tax tîseir bra ins to devise a cure. But unfor-
tunately farmers are apt to tlsink, and to train their boys to tbink, ihat ail *.be cul-
ture that la necessary for their business can be obtained in the public scîsool. Tis
supplemented by the knowledge that a boy can gain by %vorking on a farm and
seeing ho,%v bis fatiser does things, is ail lsat tise average boy really needs ; or if
that does not satisfy ii, a terrn' Or two at an agricultural college, should give 1dm
an ample equipment 10 <.t ds.-z. of his calling. If any one of a farmner's sous
la brighter ind more intelligent than trie others, especially Ef hoe shows any foad-
ness for books, his father is iikely to think the boy w-as saut -neant for a fariner,
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so, le wvill 'give him an education, flot to fit hlm to be a better fariner and lbelp) to
lift himself and the class to which lie belongs out of the ruts but to be a profcssion.-.
man-a lawyer,pcrha.ps,wYith a snug office wihercbbe can wait forsamcebody toget into
a quarrel so tbat lie may heip to, divide tbe spoil. Meanwbile the great questions tbat
affect the til ler of the soul are left unsettled or are settled for hini by those wbose iii-

terests are opposed ta bis, because aIl the men of the best culture-sons of the sil
thougb inany of them are-tbink tliey lizve toa mucb educa1tion to, became farmers.

But it is not the farmers alone whoî thus belittie and degrade their callinig by'
flinigiingaway froni tbem the tbing wliicb would lift then up ta a biglier plane and
enable both the %vorkers and their workz. Tlhe beresy lias spread %widely througli
nearly ail classes of saciety. If a dollar's wvortb of education catmnot be turned inta
a cash dollar %vitbin twenty-fuur liaurs, yaur tboraugbbred itilitarin thin1ks it is
-;imply iwasted. A nian wlîa will freely spend hi-i nioney ta have his daugliter
taught music and painting, will aften refuse ta give bier any appartunities ta study
Latin or matlîeratics, because in tbe farmer case the resuits are manifest, wlhie la
tbe lattcr the advantages scem ta bimi doubtfu. or wbolly imaginary. Il the girl
lias set ber face against matrimony and determined ta malze ber own way in the
wvorld by teaching or the like, lie may be able ta sec that, in these speciai circum-
stances, thase atberivise unattractive and useless stuîdics rnay be really useful. His
claugliter may bave ta teach Latin and therefore wili need ta bave acquircd same
knowledge of it. Blut if sle is nat ta, practise a profession of saine sort in wbich a
knovledge af these subjects %'ill be required, be flnds it difficult ta sec wbat advan-
tatie can be gained by studying tbem. And so it cames ta, pass that tlîe women
wbo are ta, lald tbe =.et important and responsible position thiat a %waman can i ,1
-that af a w"ife and matlier-and wboc, as a mather, bolds the destinies of thc
future sa largely in ber hands, must be content witb sucb accompiishments as will
fit ber ta shine ia saciety. The studies tîmat she, inore than any ather wanian,
really needs, studies tbat -%vould, strengtben hei- mii i, increase fier resources and give
her the wisdom needed for the difficult task, of training her cbildren, is, for the Trost
part, witheld fram ber. It is encouraging ta sc thiat same at least of aur
people are beginning ta wake up ta tbe importance of a solid education for wamnen,
as is evinced by the increasing number of young wonien who are seeking admittance
inta the calleges. May their number be multiplied incleinitcly. .And when they
shall have become bachelars, as it is to bc hoped tbey ail will. let uis bope tbey wiilI
nat all think, that, because they are learned bachelors, it is their duty ta rema.-in
spinsters. An edu cated wvaman bas na reason ta feel tbat she is fiinging herse]lfand

f ber education away %wben she enables sorue wartby maie bachelar ta, become a
benedict.

It Nvould be easy ta multiply instances in wvhich society %vould be grcatly bene-
fitted if tbose wvbo need education and danat realisetheir nced, couid be led ta, sec
the error of their %vays, and ta avail tbemsclves of the apportunities within their

t reacb. Much of the unrest that is anc of the marlzed features ofour time. mucb of
the cager cliasing after amusements -and distractions of vari- s k'ii.1s, are due large-
ly ta, intellcctuai, paverty. A mnan wh'o bas na resources witbin bimsel r, who lias
never learned ta tbink, except as bis thougbt: is awakened by the passing shows
about hlm, can only live and be happy wvben tlicbe shaows are the mast varied. and

of the mast stimulating kind. Hence the constant dcmand for something new-
sorrrftling tlîat wiii suggcst a neiv thought or give rise ta a uecw sensation. Hence
alsa the effort ta «ikilI time " la %vhich s0 many af these unfortunates spend so,
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large a part of their lives, andt the shrinking aimost amnounting to hiorror that marry
of themn feel at the thoughit of being alone with nothing to dlo and noa one to taik 10..

In like mariner tire uurhe-althy engerness rvith -%vlicli mnen pursue after rvealth is
often intensified by the lack, of culture or the narroivness or the culture which, they
hiave reccrved. H-orv ofte it hbappens thiat a boy wvith a stroîrg, vigorous spirit,
ambitijus t0 do something in tire world and feeling within him the yearnirg to, do
so niuny things is, from bis earliest childhood, tauglit t0 believe tbere is only one
thmng in the worlcl worth doing and that he should concentrate ail bis energies upon
ffhîs one purpose of getting on in the world. Any aspirations or ambitions that are
inconsistent with this purpose niust be tepressed, any faculties that cannot be util-
îzed ta ibis end îrrust be aliowed ta lie dormant, rvbiie the faculties that cari be madle
to contribute ta tiic increase of ivea]th maust be sedulously cultivated so as ta give
themn the uttmos possible degreé of strenlgtl and efficiency. And so by the lime the
boy bas grown t0 bie a man lie has -almost for-Gc.en that there are any other sources
of enjoyment or any other outiet for his activities than tbose that lie along the
ilarrow chianriel in wbich he has beca tauglit tri work. lnto tbis chatinel, Iberefore,
lie pou,.s tle îvhole force of iris being, anrd works with aa intensity ail the greater
because af flie narrowiress of the aim. As a machine for making money lie is pro-
bably a great success, but the puty of il is that in making Sa eaeutive a machine it
should have been nccessary to Zpoil a min.

TMis intensity that is bon, of nairrowinesF, or the narrowness bora of inten.sity,
(for sometimes eacli may lclp to accentuatf- the otlier), is flot confiîied to, those who
are in p,;:i of wealth. It is a dlanger that tbreattens. every specialist whatever
may be the line of wvork in -%hich lie is engaged, and the more ambitions lie is to,
attain to i«gi distinction ia bis own specialty, the stronger will bie his temptation
to forget tibe essential quality oF his -nanhood and allow himnself ta, degenurate into
a mere machine for tbe accomplishment of useful wvork. You probablyall ren,,-n-
ber t4at pathetic story of Da win iu bis oitl age, trying in a bewi)dered sort of %vay
to recall the religions convictionr. of lis youth, and vainly endca-voring 10 imagine
wbat it rvas that used to -rake poetry and song a pleasure ta him. With aIl is wealth
of knowledge in tire line of bis special rvork1 bre ias not only ignorant in other
directions but lad even lost the power of knowledge. He baa allowed somne of bis
facultiv-s t0 lie dormant s6 long that tlrey hadl become completely atrophied-starved
to deatb for lack of nourisliment and use. This is, of course, an extreme case, but,
as I said,t're tendency is a very common one. Whoever would do effective work must
wvorl, within rtrc il-ça. The progress of civilization brings with it an ever la-
creasing progress in the divlàion af labor. and invol-'es, therefore, an ever increas-
ing narrowness in tire work of thre individual . Il ýach individual is ta leara irotir-
ing outside of the range of his o'vn wvork, the ontlook Çor onr civilization is nat a
promising one. I3etter, it seems 10 me, roll back tbe wbeels of progress and let us
talze ini some af the barbarism of our dead ancestors than that thc whole buman
family should bè converted mbt tools for mannfacturing thre c.inveniences of liffe.

And yet ibis must bie the inevitable outeome if the tectndc4 education %vliic.h cadli

wvorkzer must have, is irai preceded and based upon a broad, gencrons culture tirat
looks ta the developmient of the moui rallier than i te eqnipment of the iworkmanz.
The more xrarraw ones Une Of WOTk may bie, thre more imiportant it becomes that ire

shonld have some ouilook beyond it, anrd that Ibis ontlook should nat lie so dis-

colored and distorted by tire nature of his own work as t0 be only misleading, and

s0 be wvorse for him than no outlook at ail. However important or vahuable a



rnan's work may be, the man himnself is the rnost important, the most valuable pro-
duct ; and bis work is valuable only so far as it contrit utes to the production of a
higher and truer type of me.nhood.

Noiv, if these tbings be true, wve need not go far afleld to find an answer tr' tire
question, 1 "Who should corne to, College ?'> Every class of society needs the Up.

lifting wvhich a liberal education is fitted to give. Every individual of every class
is the better for ail the education he can geL arnd is competent te receive. But it
does not foIiowv that everybody should corne to college, for the simple reason that
there are unfortunately a gocKd rnany people in the wvorId that have not been endowv-
ed with that quaiity of mental fibre that wvouid enabie theni to profit by the coilege
course. But to every brîght boy and giri wvho bas the necessary mental equipment
let us throw w'ide open the college doors and encourege themn te, corne in. The
larger thle mimrber tjiat cari be induced te corne, the richer ivili be the harvest of
b]essing to those wvho corne and to tbe worid at large,

THE1 SCIENTIFIC I'lIND.

The present is a period oî great scientific activity. Great is the inheritance
frorn scientific predecessors. Vast is the field of researcb stili iying beyond the
realization of the rnost energetic and tbe drearns of the most sanguine. Oid tra-
ditions, long undisputed, are tested by the touchstone of science and either cast
aside as wvorth1ess or ernbraced with nev andl assured faith. To meet tbe dernands
of the time every mani should be a scientist. By this is rneant that be should bave
a scientific mind-a mind trained to scientific methods of thought.

The scientific mind is devoid of prejudice, unswerving in its search for truth,
and urishaken in its fidelity to that wvhieh is reeognizee&as vericy. No great work
has been or ever will be achieved by tbe nian flot characterized by 1 recognition of
truth as the great desideratuni, to be attained at any cost of perscvering labor and
seif-denial.

In its search for truth such a mind is essentially inductive. The mari of scien-
tific mind probes continuaily the universal secret of cause anrd effect, seeking to
bring the forces of nature into co-operation with his own wil, ,and free hirnseif, as
far as possible, frorn the tyranny of present and antecedent conditions. Thus is

placed, as it wcre, a newv nature by the side of the oid. So, 8-while tbe tide of
thought is turning the wheels tbat grind out the wvages of 'vorkraenï and the wveal h
of capitalists, the crest of the wave of scientific investigation is far away on its
course over tire illimitable ocean of tbe unknowvn."

Yet it must be distinctly understood that dedective reasoning is net rejected or.
undervalued by the scientific mind. On the zontrary, having established certain
lawvs, it hastens to increa.ce their significance and appiicabiiity by the unfolding
proccss of induction.

Abiiity to deduce lawvs, and invent facts, does net, inis~ indicate a
S thororighly scicntific mind. , mind o! scientific habits o! thinking Mnust recognize

the relations wvhi:-h laws and facts hold to, one another, and pessesr; tbe faculty of
arrarging them in accord %vith that relation, so that their maximum util-ty and
eflýctiveness may be secured. The unscientific mind is cbaotic. The facts %výrh

- whirh it is stored resemble a mass of building mnateiiai, useless in itself, but which



taay becorne, Linder the skzilftil band of the master wvorknian, a tbing of beauty and
Uitility.

Science and scientific tbinking depend on the hypothesis that in ail tbe phieno-
mnena of nature and mind tbere is nione w~his flot joined with txc rest by thé law
of cause and effect, none wvbicli s flot a link in the chain of conceivable relations.

Nature ks the aima -aaer of science, and science in ail its phases deals wvith
notbing unnaturai. In the study of nature tbrougbi the sciences the tainâ is ledl to the
recognition of uniformities of c'ondition and resuit. To learn the lesson iTtIplied ii
those uniformlities, and, havir.g entered into the spirit of nature's teacbing, to go
on to discovei new relations of cause and effect, lias been tbe test of the truly
scientific mind in every age. It ks thus seen that the man who studies the sciences
is training bis mmnd to scientific niethods of tbinking.

Yet it must not be supposed that time spent in the study of the sciences is alone
productive of tbedesired effect. Any otber Etue of study conducted on correct
principles may bequiteas etirective. In the development of a scientific mental
attitude more depends on niethods than on the particular study pursued. The
method of study sbould flot be such that tbe resuit is an indiscriminate conglomiera-
tion of facts. l3etter a few facts thoroughly assimifated and definitely related than
tL cumbersomne mass of ill-assorted material.

Tbe sage advice, "1knowv tbysel.' "must be beeded by him who aimis to cultivate
a rpracticaliy scientific mind. But not only must be know birnself. He mnust be a
student of tbe nxinds of mnen, iearning bow to &~al withi tbem on their owvn gro.und;
ta -nderstand tbeir joys and sorrows, their bopes and fears,tbeir stabilities and
caprices. This kxxowvedge uiay be obtained by study of mental philosophy and
general literature ; but tnost thorougbly cxnd practically by mingling v.ith men in
every-day life. Let tbe recluse and the slave to text-books; beware lest they secure
only a one-sided development.

As results of training tbe mmnd to scientific metbods of !1bought wvill followv
those qualities wvbich are most admnirable in man, and most necessary to success in
any of the pursuits of life.

As tbe mind strives to trace Iess and-less obvious resemblances and forai higber
generalizations, concentration wvill be developed, the consummate condition of suc-
cess.

He wbo investigates tborougbly is schooled to that "1passionate patience,"
wvhich gives great momentum though it compels a slowv advance. He is like the
glacier, slow-rnoving, yet of tremendous energy. With patience cornes exactness
even in details wvbich thougb seemingly insigniflcant may be chief factors in de-
termining the resuit.

The man of scientific mind does not regard the dictum of any one as infallible
or as a criterion of unlimited applicability untîl hie bas thoroughly investigated f&.'
hîmself and become satisfied of its truth. There is developed a spirit of virile in-
eependence and keen discrimination.

The man wvbose" spirit and methods of thought, are scientific is recognized by
his regard for trutb, bis fidelity, bis subinission tc, tbe bounds imposed by natural
law, and bis contempt of ail tbat is lawless and abixormali by bis freedonx from
infatuation and pedantry. He is a man wvbose moderation is knodwvn to ail men,
wvhose patience is learned from nature herseif, wvhosethought woves year by year in
larger circles. Such a man alone is fitted to deal with the complié ations of the
present, to hand clown tbe attaînments of the past, and train tbose minds -,Ybic'
inust mould th~e future to meecU their responsibility. A, W. N e
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, orrespotaertce.

MR. EDITOR,-In response to your invitation ceto write somnething
about my vacation tr.ip to England," 1 shall fot wveary your readers
with a recital of experiences coimon to ail in these days of universal
travel.

My trip was undertaken ini company wvith Dr. Lorimer to attend
the Summer School of Theology hield at. Oxford during j uly. There
were present some 350 students frora various parts of the civilized and
uncivilized world and representitig almost every shade. of evangelical
belief. TIhe session extended over eleven days, averaging _ daily bill
of fare of (rom five to six lectures. The Tfieology wvas of a soivhat
mixed quality--niildly "modern" with a saving dash of mediSval grim.
ness. Principal A. M. Fairbairn of Mansfield College wvas of course
and of right the foremost figure among the lecturers. Professors A. B.
Bruce and George Adam Smith and James Robertson of Glasgqiw,
Prof. Seth of Edinboro', and Dr. Sanday of Oxford, were among those
wvho gave course% in their various subjects.

We dined in the Great C ommons room of Wadhamh College and
as a matter of course many delightful friendships were formed over an
occupation so dear to the soul of men. Among others I met Rev. T.
Witton Davies, B.A., Principal of the IMidland Baptist College,
Nottinghamn, and Rev. joseph Clark pastor of the great Baptist Taber-
nacle in the sam e city. Mr. Davies is a genial scholarly gentleman
wvho has been entrusted by English Baptist.s with a position of peculiar
difficulty and requiring, w'hat he certainly suppliés, a man) of character,
hopefulness and persistency.

iMr. Clark is a royal character. The fatherof a true patriarchal
family, with one son a rancher in Manitoba, he is as young as àny of
his boys. A splendid specimen physically, he happily possesses a cor-
responding stature of mind and spirit. On ray return from Scotland I
accepted his invitation to pay hlm a visit .,nd preach for him. I can
testify fromn most delightful experience that Mr. and Mrs. Clark know
how to dispense true English hospitality. As Carlyle put it ",Ve had
much good talk." I soon learned that one of Mr, Clark's pet projects
is to stock the Canadian North-West with-young Baptist prea chers-
men possessed of pioneer souls, able to live on "lalmost nothing" and
fitted by training and nature to endure hardships. Vhen I heard this
and considered other things seen ard heard, I soon became convinced
that Acadia ought tg have a colony of British yQ.tlflg rpen, anong ber
students. If the scores and hundreds of young men frorn Baptist
homes wvho, are destined to corne to Americ-a ivere tc corne earlien and
obtain their education at Acadia they wvould be infinitely better equiplped
for iife in Afnerica t'han would be possible in any other wày. F,,i chis
reason 1 say that the matten ought to be wisely put before the Frgish
people from lime to time and thus enlarge our sphere of influence.
And why not? Why should not Acadia serve as an educational mediator



betwveen the English childhood and American manhood of those forcec
to emigrate ? 1 suggested this to Mr. Clark and as I expected %vas in-
stantly assured of bis sympathy and co-operation. When hie cornes to,
Amnerica next summer 1 hope Acadia %viIl have the pleasure and profit
of a visit from hirn, wbile the University wviil without doubt make a s.ub-
stantial recognition of ber new but loyal friend.

The word -eollegel in Englaiid is applied t6 Theological Semi-
naries,whicb fact needs to be borne in mind to prevent confusion. One
bright morning 1 iwent ivitb Dr. Lorimer to Spurgeon's Pastors' College.
This institution bas alivays seemed to me as a sort of short cut seminary,
wbere zeal took tbe place of learning and the net result %vas a complee
spurgeonzng of a number of littie men. Let me basten to recant and
condemn tbat opinion. I was wvrong. 1 bave neyer seen a noble r ap-
pearing set of men together in any school than the company of pro-
fessors and pupils ivho greeted us with such enthusiasm and christian
courtesy in Spurgeon'ls College. If Professor Marchand and his col-
leagues exact from their students a tithe of the intense application to
ivork Nvbich distinguisbes their instruction, the College must be a hive
of industry.

And now a wvord as to Acadia. 1 am forced to admit the justiceof much
of the adverse criticism which from time to timeý is àirected against the
scbool. This is to be ccnsidered a bopeful sign and ought to be hailed
ivitb delight ratber than resented as a personal impertinence. Acadia,
like every otber human institutionà needs the stimulus, drastic though it
be, of a wvholesome and bracing criticism. A fewv changes involving,
doubtless, some self-sacrifice and grief' tvould enormously increase the
efficiencyand prosperity of the UJniversity. Ail this I firmly adhere to.
But there is another side. In full viýw of' ail bier needs, abuses and
deficiencies h is my calm and dispasionate conviction that Acadia
gives as rich, true and complete a development of charocter as any in-
stitution of learning in America, and in this regard is infinitely in advance
of Universities with twernty imes ber numbers and a hundred fold ber
wealth. I tbank God for my four years at Acadia,and as earnest of the
honesty of this declaration I do not hesistate to pledge in advance, to,
the best of my ability, a life-time of active interest in bier welfare.

CHARLES A. E&TON.
NaSlc1c, Mass,

Nov. x4 th, f1894.

Selections fromi the Prose and Poetry of Oliver Wendell Llolmes,

It is meet that we devote a share of our space to the remembrance
cff this artist of ivit, fancy and imagination wbho bas recently passed away.
The folloiving selections from bis oivn pen iil do bim more justice than
ai,- elaborate review of his works.
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POETRY.

llereis an illustration of vigor, elasticity, tersetiess, finis"à, mov:
Inent,-

What secret charmn lo.-g7 %hispering in mine enr,
Allures, attracts, compels and charms me here,
Where niurmuring echoes cali me to resign
Their secret baunis to sweeter lips thnn mine;
WVhere sulent pathways pierce the soltemn shade,
In whose still depths my feet have ever strayed;
Here in the home where grateful childrcn meet,
And I, half alien, take the stranger's seat,
Doabting, yet hoping that the gift 1 bear
Mlay keep uts bloomn in this unwvonted air?
Hush idle fancy svith thy needless art,
Speak, from, tby fountains, (J my throbbitig heart 1
Say, shall 1 trust these tremhhing lips to tell
The fireside tzle that memory knows so well'?
I{ow is the days of Freedom's drend campaign,
Ahome-bred school-boy leit bis village plain,

Z31owv faring southwvard, tili his iveary feet
Pasd the worn threshold of this fair retreat;
How with his coxnely face and gracions mien.
lie joined the concourse of the classic green,
Nameless, unfriencled, Yet by Nature blest,
\Vith the rich tokens that site loves the. bcst;
The flouing locks, bis youth's redundant crown,
Smoothed o'er a brow unfurrowcd by a frown;
The untaught smile, that speaks so pnssiflg plain,
A %vorld ail hope, a past wvithout a stain ;
The clear-hued check~, v.bose burning current glowvs
Crimson in action. carmine in repose ;
Gifts such as purchase, with unmninted gold,
Smiles from the young, and blessings from the old.

711E DA V.$ OF YOUTII, 1-romr Asinraa.

'ne lloiwing is a iich blending of humor and pathos:
41 know it is a sin
F~or me ta sit and grn

Mthim here;
B3ut the old thrce cornercd bat,
And the breeches, and aIl tbat,

Are so quecrl'
Froni the Lax4 Leoj.

Here again is a sortive, yet lofty and beautiful selection froi Bill anti Joc.
'Come, dear old conirades, yi'.x and 1
WVill steal an hour fromn days gone by;
«he shiny' days wh!en lufe svas new,
And ail %vas bright %vith niornitsg dcw.,-
'l'e lusty days of long ago.

'Vhen yoirwe.-re Bill and 1 -vzrs joe.

'You'vce won thc great îrorld's envied prize,
And grand you lookc in peolcs ceyes,
WVith 1-. 0. N. and 1.L 1 .,
In big, brav-e letters, fair to se--
Xour fisî,,old fellow! off thev go !-
How arc you,Bfi? Ho% are you, Joe?'

ý1Ah, pensive ýicholar svhat is fane ?
A fiuful tongue of Ieaping flaie:
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A giddy wvhirlwind's ickle gust,
Thnt lifts a P;nch of inortal dust;
A feir swirt years, and who can shov,
Which dust %vis Bill, and which wvas Joe?

&No malter : wvhile our home is hure,
No sounding name is baif Sa dear:
When fades at leugth aur lingering day,
Who cares ivhat pompons tomb3tones say?
Rend on the hearLs that love us stili,
flirjacet Joe. IfwcjacetB1i11.

.Melody, carnestness and grandeur are displayed ini the following:
J3uild thee more state]y mansions, 0 my sou],
As the swift seasons roill!
Lea-:e thy low-vaulted pastl
Let each new temple, nobler than the last,
Shuit thece from heaven,%vith a dame more vast,
7*fxl hou at It-igtli.art free,
L-eavirig thine autgrown sheil by lire's unresting eea V'

Many of the characteristics; of bis poetry appear in bis -prose wrrit-
ings. They showv suggestiveness, careful thc1ught, poetic diction, apt-
?ness; of illustration, distinct mental pictures, and an overflowv of senti-
ment in spite of the apparent efforts to suppress it. His tbougbt and
bis expression are admnirably adapted to each other. He is keen in
analysis, often expressing every possible phase of a subject, but writes
in such formi as to, awvaken newv delight at every turn. He mingles humor
and wisdom; lie ]aughs at folly but shows no bitterness ; he despises
pretence but fully appreciates strengtb and character. He adapts bis
sentences as to length to the importance of bis tbought, and in other
ivays shows bis lnastery of the art of writing and bis ability to conceat
his art. It would be easy to fill columus with bis bright sentences. The
followiing sentences, taken almost at random, will give a taste of bis
quality.

"Genjus has an infinitely deeper reverence for chai-acter than
chai-acter can have for genius: To be sure, genius gets the wor]d's
praise, because its work is a tangible product, to be bougbt, or bad for
nothing. It bribes the common voice to praise it by presents of
speeches, poems, statues, pictures, or wbatever it cari please with.
Chai-acter evolves its best products; for borne consumption ; but, n'ind
you, it takes a dea' more to feed a family fuir thirty years than to make
a holiday feast for our neigbbors once or twice in our lives. You talk
of the fire of gcnius. Many a blessed woman, who dies unsung and
unrememnbered, lias given out more of the real vital heat, that keeps
the lire in burnan souls, without a spark flitting tbrougb ber humble
chimnney to tel]. the world aboutit, than would set a dozen theories sm, -k-
ing, or a bund'I.ed odes simmering, in the brains uf so niany men of
genîus.">

",The old-worId order Jf tbings is an arrangement of locks and
canais, wvhere everytbiiig depends; on keeping the gates shut, and s
holding the upper wvaters at their level ; but the systemn under whicb
the young republican Arnerican is boni trusts the wbole unimpeded
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eïde cf life to, the great elemental influences, as the vast rivers of - the
continent settie their own level in obedience to the laws that govern
the planet and Cie spheres that surrcaund it?'

His mind loves to deal with sentimental subjects but lie does flot
bec me sentimental.

IlIt takes a very true man to be a fitting companion for a woman
of genius, but flot a ver>' great one. 1 amrnfot sure that she will flot
embroider bier ideal better ou a plain ground tban on one witb a brul-
liant pattern already worked in its texture. But as the ver>' essence of
genius is truthfulness, contact with realities (which are always ideas be-
hind shows of form. or language) nothing is so contemptible as falsebood
and pretence in its eyes. Now it is not easy to, find a perfectly truc
wonîan and it is ver>' bard t'i find a perfectly truc man. And a wonîan
tif gen-ius, wbho bas the sagacity to, choose such a one as bier companion,
shows more of the divine gift in so dcing than in lier finest talk or bier
most briliant work of letters or of art.C
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SO.ME changes have 'been recently made in the chemical
laboratory, giving, increased facility in practical work, espec-
ially in Peterminative Mîineralog y. About two thirds of the
junior class have elected the latter subjeet and aie workîng
at itvery enthusiastically. Oonsiderabk apparatus was added
last year for work in Quantitative .Analysis. l3oth the chexrn-
cal axid physical science courses under the care of' Profs. Cold-
wvell and -Haley are beeomingc more and more pbpular.

ABou-r fqfty new books have been added to the library
sx:îce the calendar was issued in June. There are soxue re-
cent philosophical and scientifie works among tliem which
are well worthy of an early perusal. Prominent in the list
are Druxnmond's recent work, The Ascent of Maxi, Bioplasm
an introduction to the study of Physiology, Newton's Essaya
on Art and .Archcology, Apperceptioxi Fsychology and Ped-
ag-ogy by Sage and Canadian Ice Age by Dawson.

THE Star course of Lectures is again outlined for the cur-
rent year, and promises to be even more popular aîîd ixîterest-

ing0 than ]ast year. The lecturers are -%videly and favorably
k-nown. lIon. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, Canadian Mvinister
of Marine and Fisheries, who delivered the flrst lecture of the
course, Weected for his subjeet '1 The Bering Sea Arbitration,-"
aîîd gave us an evening's entertaiximent of higli order. His
subjeet «%vas a popular one and his own ixnpressive personality
gave an additional interest. The committee have about se-
cured a proidnent liberal politician to give the next lecture
in Deceruber. The next lecturer o;n the course is Mr. Frank
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n. ]Roberfsoin, whlo xviii deliver an illustrated lecture on China
,and ,Japan, a, subject which at this juncture cannot but be of
special interest. The LN"ew -York Tribune, and the Brooklyn
Eagle join in hearty commrendation of this lecture. b'olliwing
thîs ini Febrnary, Prof. Henry Law%.rente Soutlihwick, of the,
Emnerson School of Oratory, Boston, xviii spenid two evenings
with us. 1-le xviii deliver a lecture on, 1-T-anlet the Mýan of
Will,) and give us -a second evening of' readýingiis andà recitations.
The sixth entertainmient 'viii consist of a humorous- leture on
I3anking lu Kansas, by W. 0. Fuller, Jr., of the Rockhand
(Me.) Tribune. Mr. Fuller is ealled 'thie Mark Tvain of M%;ain e'
and lias received niany iiattering enconiiums. The course
%viii close ini April witI a rai coîîcert by the Hlarvard Maie
Quartette, accoinpaniecl bv Miss Shierwood, one of thie fore-
xnost readers 1)efore the A.rnmerican publie. This concert
promises to ho more enjoyabl«e than that givon hast year by
the Old Ilomestead Quartette.

TnE, different branchies of Y. M. C. A. xvork have been
receiving their full share of attention, by the varions coin-
rnittees in charge. The Bible courses are liow outlinied-
leaders chosen and classes org-anized. The courses of study arc.
based on Outlines of the Life of Christ,by James MdcConaugr-
biey, instruutor in the Engrliýsl Bible at Mt ermnon Seho01)
and promise to ho specially initeresting. Thiere is aiso aMs
sionary Bible cl,,ss, taking- up flic 'istorical deveiopmnent of
t'he maissionary idea, based on tlEe liistorè- of Clhristian MN-is-
ýsionis by Geo. Smith, LL.. DI F. R. G. S., Edinburg. The
World's; Review of Missions, to be presented by essays and
ýshort addresses at our regular nionthly miissionlary Meetings
lias neot yet begrun, owingr to the visit of Mr Eddy at the time
uf our last meeting and the necoessary haste ln arranging the
progrrammre of the first oe-e Thie comniittee hiope to make a
begrilningr at our next regular meetiùg.ý

THEn frst numbei' af the Shurtiecif Coilege Review whuichi
ion our table cives the inauguzal address of President De-

B3lois) to which, reference is ruade in our exehiange colunn.
DeBlois is another of .Acadia's graduates whlo has beeii eall-
ed te a commanding position in publie litè. H1e grraduated
froni this UJniversityv in 1886 and froni. 3rown Universityv xitbi
the degrree of P h. D). in 1889. At this time hoe xas probably
thie youiigest Doctor lu Philosophy on the continent, as hoe is
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now the youngest college president. A pamphlet issued by
hlm entitled: \Vhy shou-ld you go to Shurticif College? gives
a. good idea, of the standinge of our sister university in the west.
ShurtLleff is the oldest '3aptist college west of New York,
State. It is the oldest college in Illinis, lîaving been for 70
years au educationial and denominational centre. Toil and sacri-
fice similar to tliat allied withi the early history of Acadia were
also factors in. the rise of Shurtleft .Aitoin, Ill. is situated on a
beatutifuil hili Ùw',o miles fromn the -Mississippi and 22 miles from
the cit.y of St. Louis. In the matter of religious and social
influences :ad opportuniities, the pamphlet presents the couin-
terpart, of those ait Acadia.. Thie Chicago, Standard in discus-
sing- the inaug-ural address of the new presid ent says: It
will be seeii ait once that a fresh personal force of miarked
character, hais eutered into the educational life of the state.
It is rare]ly that principles so fkindanientally vital in education,
are set forihw~ith suelh clèarness and vigor. President DeBlois
bas studied in the German Universities and travelled on the
continent. Hie %vas principal of the Union Baptist Seminary
st. Martin's, N. -B., for twvo years, aind is well litted by a, lib-
eral and practical education, for the responsible, position which.
hie no.w occupies.

IN many of the issues since the opening of Collpge the
Acadian bias printed correspondeuce in reference to numner-
ous, depredations wvhiell are beincr somewhat. systeniatically
committed within the limite of the town. These letters are
becoining quite iuteresting to the college fraternity, and the
weekly issue of t.he Acadian is aw'aited with a wondering ex-
pect.ancy. The inost curious features of the articles referred
to, are the pbilosrphical and elabora!.r, discussions on the re-
lation of culture and education to civil and social demneanour
in w'ihethical problemis too deep for words are set forth.
Bacli correspondent follows iii the saine old wvell-beaten track,
and proceeds to turn bis lire on college, students. No oine
seems anxious to distinguish himself-and indeed it would be,
a distinction-by folloxingr ai' other trail, but with chronic
spitcfu!lness and blind splenetic impulse each turns to the old
fanîjffar practice of vilifying the studlents for acts of depreda-
tion whicbh some of their own sons are highly capable of coin-
mitting. Property in which the students themselves have
surely too. much interest to destroy-nlotably the baud-sta-nd
and the goal posts 0on die can pus-haq been destroyed, and by
whom ? The Acadian recently refefrred tu bome like, proceed-
lugs which occurred during the suiner, sucli as the destrue-
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tion of' a wvire fenice belongring to the W. & A. Railw'ay. The
students ivere not hiere during the sur-rner. Bly w"hora vez'e
thiese 'jets corinmitted ? As a bodly of students ive certain Iy
deplore a.nd con dernn such actions, -%vhetherýi committed bv
members of our coilege community or not. But let Lb ose who
comiplain prove their insinuations to bc true,-before hiea-piing
upon our shoiilder-s. ail the opprobrinîni connected wit1i every
mean act comnmitted, and spreadixng abroad throu(rh the press
libellous reports concerning those wVhose character anid standing
are entitled to sonie degree of respect. Let the siaierers prove
their position and then wvi1l they coimand the respect of the
honest citizens among them.

-Wc wish to apologize to oui' subscribers and friends fbr the
poor character of the portrait of' Dr. Sawyer whichi appeared
in our finit issue. Insuflicient tinie iii 25etting out the first issue,
as wvell as inexperience and lack of necessary iinformation,matle
it impossible to procure auythi ng better than a hastily prepared
wood eut. We wvill present our readers with a much better
portrait of our presideîit in the near future.

Ilhe Z1\{oaLth.__
On the evening of Oct 2Sth the Y. M. C. A. lield a meeting in College Hall,

:atw~hiclh a very intercsting and instructive address wvas delivcred by Mr. John
Grierson of Halifax. Mr. Grierson is well known through the province on account
of bis connection with Sunday school work. His address wvas based on the
passage of scripture found in Matt. X:- 39, "lie that findeth bis 111e shall lsc it;
and hie that ioseth bis hieé for nIy sake shall flnd it," bis ùubject being: "«A state-
ment of profit and loss considercd.' Mr. Grierson dweht particularly upon the
value of a soul as shosvn by God's gift of His Son and by the Spirit repeateffly
stri-ving with nman urging him to repent and sc, salvation.

On Wecdnesday evening Nov. 14 th the opening lecture of the Star Course for
1894-95 %vas delivered in College Hall by Sir Iiibbert Tupper. The subjcct of the
lecture wvas the 4 Behring Sea Arbiîrtion' Notwvithstanding the stcady down-fall
of rain a large audience asbembIcd thut! testifying to the interest of the public ici a
nian so prominent in the public a.lairb of Canada, and also in a suhject of such im
portance to Canadians. The lecture not only containcd much information, but
this information wvas prcsented in a maniner that hchd the choscst attention. O ice
feature in connection wvith the arbitration that was a source ofmnuch gratification to
*Sir .Hibbcrt, and must he to ail truc Canadians wvas the important position wvhicil
Canada was showvn to occupy in the estimation of the great powcrs of thc world
For the matter of disputc affcctcd not the British Empire as a whole, but Canada

aia; -.nd tîaat Canada might bc satisfied an arbitration wvas necessary.
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On Friday evening, Nov. i6th, Rev. A. H. 1{1all, B.A , of Portage la Prairie,
Manitoba, delivered a lecture in College Hall under the auspices of the Y.M.C.A.

14r. I-all's subject wvas the North -West n-nd the special airn of the lecture -vas to,
awaken an interest in the mission ary work of that great field. After describing the
soi1 and climate of the North-West, the speaker described the character, manners,
customns and condition of the various races found tliere, including'French, Germans,
Russian M1eznenites, Chinese,Indians and Half-breeds. In doingthi5 lie clearly de-
monstrateci the great need or missionary effort aniong al of therm wvi h the exception
of the Gernians. Tfle lecture was closed by a forcibU': appeal to aid in the vorjc
1)y belping to furnish meanis by whicli it miit hiecarried cen. Mr. Hall wvho is one
of Acadia's graduates proved himself an interesting and intelligent speaker and
gave evicience of possessing that laudable quality, earnestness.

During the moxnh, M1r. Slierwood Eddy, B.A., Travelling Secty. of the
Students Volunteer Movernent for Foreign Missions lias visited the University.
On the evening of the ioth Novemb2r lie presented at %ery clec.r and împresýîe
address upon the wvorld asa field for missionary operation during the present century,
shoiigthe fields indeed to be white for the harvest, but the laborers to be few.-

This wvas followed, upon the afternqc'n of the next day, by an earnest address based
upon thie Parable of the Sower. Andin the evening hie concluded his visit by pre-
senting the salient reasons for enitment in this great enterprise for the reciaiming
of falien mankind.

Mr. Eddy is a plain, practical speaker with a inost coraprehensive knovledge
of the niovement and the field of operation. 1-e is himself an intensely zealous
Xolunteer. Mùucli interest was manifested duriug his visit.

At Woifvilie on Tuesday, 2otli înst., at 2. 30 P.- m., Acadia lined up against
Daihousie to contest dominion in the foot-hall world. This game for Acadia was
nothing more nor leçs than a practice. On this occasion for the first time of the
season did hier RIfteen men ine out together. Eight of her rnen hand neyer played
on the team tili this s.eason. 1. was, therefore, amatter of the greatest difficulty to
knowv just whlere each mani .;ould do his best wvork. In the sporting circies Acadia
had nu! tât slightest showv. It %vas said that Dalhousie piayed bei fastest game
during the second hiaîf and that those « %hayseeds of Acadie " miust surely fail.

The result of the gamne proved a crowning victory for Acadia. It %vas hier
men wvho couid play the "4rush grame " during the second haîf; for wvhile Dalhousie
scored 3 points in the first hiaîf, Acadia scored 8 points in the second haîf. Acadia
wvon the choice of Northi goal and Dalhousie kicked off and heid the bail dowvn in
Acadia's territory for fuliy flfteen minutes, ground -çvas ibeing gained neither by one
side nor the other. But soon Acadia, to a m-an, muade one of lier grand rushes.
Babbitt: fought like a tiger and swvept a road for Wick, who ivith a tremendous rush
dashed up the touch line :and settled the bail over the goal ; but he 'vas unfortunate
enough to strike the flag and so miss a try. The haîf ended wvith Acadia well up
in Daihousie's territory.

It %vas in the second haif tbat Acadia began to 4"play baIll" and in ten min-
utes McCurdý\ cariied the bail to the uine and Wick planted it over andi scored a try
from which a goal was kicked.

]3oth teams wvere now fairiy into it, 'vith Acadia continualiy controlling the
baIl.
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Acadia is now near her goal. l'le yellowv and black drawv nearer and then
rctede. The crovd yell vociferously. Acadia is cool and collected. 1-er half-
backs are only laughing.

N1ýk. Acadia is la earnest. The férwvards and quarters rush it fo the :z yard
line, w'here Dimn picks up the bail. Dalhousie faces right and left w~hile Dimock
niakes the handsoniest rua ever witnessed and drpo:sits tire bail over the goal lino
in safety. A goal -%vas not kicked and "tiue" is soon sounded.

ACADIA. DALHOUSIE.
Fenwick, Ilack. Currie,
Wickwire, fMaxwell,
Purdy, Pceig
I>iaiock, H alf-llacks. j McNairn,
Lockhart, L t. McIntosh,
morse, Qure-ak. C. Mcle-an,
McCurdy Ç uBe.ak. larnstead,
Babbitt, '- L. MacLean,
Foote, Bigelowv,
Trupperi J Finlayson,
Stuart, o-rsMcVicar,
1 aster, roreards Robb,
Harlow, INIcRae,
Schurman, jArchibald,
Cutten, L t Grant,

ICZeèree-W. G. Robertson.
Touch Judges-R. R. Griffan, W. E. Thonipson.

Prof. B. F. .5impson, 'go.
The _Standard of Oct. 4, contains the addresses delivered at the r'.emorial ser-

vice connected wvith the death of Professor Simipson of the Divinity School of the
Chicago University. Professor Hulbert says o'ai rm '

"« le wvas a niember of my first class la the Seminary and the part he took la
the discussions evinced a mind of the highest range. When he became our Mor-
gan Par], pastor, 1 heard from hlm sermons of the highest intellectual'and spiritual
order. * * We have had in the Seminary since my coanection with ijt only

twvo or threc mxen who could be reg:rded in any sense bis peers." tann fsm

twelve hundred stridents for the ministry, and in my judgmeat flot to'exceed ten of
thei ivere his equals in philo3ophic breadth aid insight, and in powcr to, embody
in spleadid imagery deep spiritual truths for public address."

A. K. DeBflois, Ph. D., '86.
A corresponden,. of the Standard of the saine date sends the followving note

concerning Dr. DeBlois, who bas eatered on bis duties as President of Shurtiiff
College z

" The new presi-lent of Shurticif College, Rev. Austen K. Delois eatered
upon his ivork, at the opeaing of the college year, and was heartily wvelcorned by
the faculty and students. Arriving on the field at a late day, just before tire be-
ginning of the FaIl session, tirne vacant places in the faculty ha d been filled, and a
thre wvork af the terni laid out wvithout consultation with him. President fleBlois



quietly entered into the îvork, as ti. s pre-arranged, without gyiving any indicationwof
the policy of iiis adwinistration. Hc wvill be the better able to do0 this wvisely after
the experience of a terni, and the botter acquaintance with the people and the sit-
itation wvhich that terri will afford hira. The attendance at the college is some-
what larger than in the closing terni of the last college y!.r. Preside'it deBlois.
lias made a niost favora ble impression upon the l3aptists of the Altons."

The following graduates and former students of Acadia are at present studying
at McG!11 University,

FouRTii VE~A.-H. 1'. Kruapp, '91 ; H-. M. Shaw, and E. H-. Saunders,.
formerly of claSes '92 and '9.

THIRD YEAR.-L. R. Morse, 'Si ; .N. Churchli, '92.

SECOND YEAR..-L. H. Morse, ')i ; A, C. Jost, '93 ; E. S. Harding, '93
F. C. Harvey, '93.

Miss Annie M. McLean, '93, M. A., after a successful year's teaching in Atlanta,
Ga., is nowv Preceptress of Mt. Carroll Seminary and Conservatory of Music, Mt.
Carrol, 111. Thuis L. a Baptist school qf high rark, and acknowledged to be onc
of the best for younig wvomen in the West. Miss McLean is to be- congratulated
upon hier success in lher chosen liue of wvork.

Miss J. Mildred McLean, '93, M.A., is noîv pursuing a post graduate course at
Chicago University.

Clifford Jones, '93, B. A., bias a good situation as principal of the high school
at Banff, N. WV. T. During the summer hoe t.njoyed a trip ar. the Canadian
North 'West, and a thorough exploration of the National Park.

Cý, A. Eaton, M. A,, '93, attended the Summeic School of Theology at Mauns-
field College, England, in company with Dr. Lorinier, during the sumuner.

A. R. Tingley, '92, is studying law at Birtle, Man.

Sir C. H. Tupper and Lady Tupper were the guests of Prof. and Mrs. Kier-
stead, during their stay in Wolfville.

W. S. Redden and A. K. Freeman, former members of Class 'g5, are stucly-
ing Theology at McMbaster Ha-.», Toronto.

M. C. Smith, M. D., D. D. S., -who entered college îvith the Class, of '8o is
laking special îvork at the Harvard Dental School,

Ieev. W. J. Rutledge, formierly of tbe Class oe '93, Iras joined th~e CI:îss of
g9 6 . W. R. Foote, '95, Fi E, Bishop, '96, and A. H. C. Morse, '96 attended the
Annual Convention of the Intercollegiate V. M. C. A. of the Maritime Provincest
held at the Univorsity of New Brunswiok., Fredericton, N, B., Nov.. 23rd to 25th,
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In addition to the honoratble mention made of the art work from the Studio,
ai special awvard on the exhibit of last year has been received from the Woman's
Commission of the '\Norld's Fair.

Miss Nfaud Harrison, '94, a member of the Volunteer Band for Missions, is
:nt present taking cz course in the Mission Training School, Chicago.

The physical apparatus, purchased largely wvitli funds furnished by tbe
Alumni Society, lias been put in its place in a neat, appropriate case. TIhis ap-
paratus is quite complete.

One of the occasional pleasant breaks iii the routine of student life wvas the
niasquerade, held by the young ladies of the Seminary oa Hallowe'en. Among
the costumes were some very pretty and striking ones. Games and refresbments
were indulged in, and the eveningr passed o2f vcry enjoyably.

Owing to, the return of cold weather, the tennis season is about ended. A
tournament held on the grounds of the Tennis Club of the Semîinary, beginning
Oct. 6th, wvas very much enjoyed by ail present. The playing wvas excellent, and
the games wvere closely contested. Miss Lovitt and Miss Chipman wyere wirnners
of the prize-a silver Evangeline Souvenir book mark, which wvas offered for the
doubles. Miss Fitch, wvho is the champion of the club for the season, received the
prize for the singles-a silver Evaugeline Souvenir spoon.

The annual report of the American l3aptist Education Society is at hand, ia
Nvhich a list of ail the Ieading liaptist Academies on this Continent is givea. From
this report it appears that Horton Academy bas a larger nur-4ber of graduates than
ziny other Baptist school in the United States and Canada.

The exterior of the Academy Home has been improved boy a new coat of paint.
This vrith, the internai, improvements of last year may lie regaTded as evexi an educa-
tional gain.

The enrolîment of the Academy still continues to increase and others are in-
quiring for Calendars. The enrolment nowv is 57.

As the foot-ball season drawvs to its close, the enthusiasm of the boys becomes
intense, largely because of Acadia's splendid victory gained over the Dalhousie
fifteen. The Academy boys wvatched with a keen interest the good playing of
Messrs. Babbitt and Sehurman in the mxemorable contest.

Not long since the boys enjoyed a friendly visit from Rev. Mr. McColl, pastor
of the Congregational church at Kingsport.

On the 21St inst. the boys also, enjoyed to the full, the brief visit and hum.
orous a .ddress of Rev. F. M. Young, Ph. D., of Bridgetown, and they will %velcome
him should hç come again.



The various excharges are at band, and ail reach their standard of menit. In
most of thern we notice improvement eithier of form or -rnatter. Imiprovenient in
literary tone is especially desirable, since the periodical is a represerntative of the
college abroad, and a just criterion of the literary. social and moral status of the
body of students.

We are pleased to note that the editors uf the Dalhousie Gazette are preparing
for a series of articles oa the various Anierican, Englishi andi Scottish universities of
note, These will be from the pens of Dalhousie men wvho are studying at those
centres. Such a course is highly commendable, and cannot fait to instruct and
interest aIl, especially Canadian college nmen,

The King's College Rleccird has an article entitled "Love and the English
Poets" which is distinctly literary. The author writes in good style and %vîth purity
and diction, tracing the influence oli the y>'ande prrsdoit i Inglish poetry from
Chaucer, "the poet of the dawn," through the-unfruitful flfteenthcentury, on to the
guickeriing of the Renaim~ance, and the glotious fruitage of tAie Elizabethanl period,
and the later extravagance and immorality of tIbe Restoration 'with its rcign of
l ust and crime. " The nineteenth century bri:.,igs a newv li'e7missance, and %ve find
" the pure philosophy of the love of B3rown'ing, and the delicacy and refinemnent of

thie love of TVennyson,"
The McMiaster Monthly is well up in literary menit. Aniong other articles ive

notice particularly one on the economic subject of "Profit Sharing." Questions o
economic and social significance areof great importance tu the student of affairs,
who expects to lead a practical life in contact with men. The argument is for ý
systein of production, in the profts~ of %vhich both capitalist and laborer shace,
avoiding the labor union and strikes, and the tendency of the laboring class to ",im-
providence," thus establishing a highier standard of living among the Iaboring
population, wvhich is necessary to national prosperity.

We also notice a very well ivritten eui-gy of the late Oliver Wendell Holmes.
The titie, "An Author Finicd," seenis to express beautifully the general se-atiment
in regard to the genial " Autocrat. " All have been charmed by bis sympathy and
friendliness, and now that lie is gone beyond, mourn the loss of a friend indeed, the
memnory of îvhom ivill stili remain, "But surcly the }iolmes we have ever loved
ive rnay still knowv so long as life remains to us in ' this now ;' and hope when,
like his, it seeks the 'great hiercafter' there too to knowv and love ourauthor ftiend."l

The University Monthly cornes out this year with a neîv cover looking very
attractive.

The McGill Fortnightly bias a delightful description of the Quartier Latin, that
home of student romance and i3ohemians. Every student cannot but long for smre-
thing like the cosmcpolitan atmosphere of £.ie place as described by the writer.
Much of the gilding of romance, however, Nvill bave vanisbed before the perusal
shall have been flnished ; and the reader wvill conclude that in the Quartier Latin,
as elsewhere, thcre i5 necessarily a good amount of liard wvork.

The Varsity contains the usual amount of readable natter.
The College Reviewv of Shurtleff College contains the inaugural .address of

President A. K. Delois, ivho was latcly chosen to stan.l at the head of that insti-
tution. As the .le,-14The College for the People"-implies, President DeBlois
inakes a plea for extension of the intellectual influence of the college among the
people. The subjeet is deait with in a inasterly manner and is ivell calculated to
acconiplisli itspurpose-to mmpress rpun Ah the para-nounit importance of college
influeusze and training. \Ve congratulate President DeBlois on bis position of
trust, as an indication of true nit recognized. The President of ShurtIeff(College
j5 an alumnus of ivhom Acadia may l'e just: - proud.(
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Kennedy and <Y"I-Iearn's ne'w arithnietic in three parts, published by T. C.
Allen C.- Co., of Halifax, N. S. is one of the new book,; on our review table. It
lias many superior merits. It is certainIy a poirnt flot to be subordinated that the
book is divided into three parts to give new stimulus ta tlhe pupil wh en beginning
to master each part. The most strikiig points iii a general ieviewv are sîmplicity of
language, the consistent arrangement of the different arithmetica! processes, the
illustrative development of each operation, and the promninenc- and practical turn
given to the commercial calculations. Definitions ar scrce he pupil must
kznowv and tell, flot merely reaci and reiterate. Addifion and înutltiplicaitioni-i-iîted
by a common w'orking principle, are given their proper sequence, so also is sub-
traction and division. The Metric Systemn is introduced early and madle especially
clear. It is a question wliether iii this, the recently prescribed, or in the old arith-
metic, the Unitary M1ethod is introduced e.Irly enough, bu~t it r.-ceives an e.%cellent
treatment. The illustrative development of the process and the application of the
Square Root are made very interesting and clear. Mensuration is extended ta takze
in the. pyramid and the cane, and specific gravity is introduced and weIl treated.
The problemns are numerous aî,d varied, and îiot tao diflicult after a judicionis drill
on the underlying principles. rhese points we consider are some in wvhich it is
superior ta iirklanv & Scott's. The new book does flot fit ta cali forth approval
and caommf:<Iation.

The New Science ReviewN introduces itself to the public at an opportune
time. It cornes to, perform a funiction hitherto unperformetl. I\morg reviews it
does flot usurp a place, for it strikes one as just whlat tvas wanted ta fill a void 'ai
ready made in the endless series of rct'ievs. It is interesting but not particularly
helpftil ta the specialibt, whiie it is both lielpfuil and interesting ta the general rend- I
er, and it is just here that it fullils a high purpose. It is a good magazine for a
college reading room. The article on Mental Training a Reinedy for Educacion, in
the October nuinber is especially interesting. The Revieiv is published quarterly,
at New York and London by the Trans-Atiantic Publishing Co., and presents a
rient and attractive appearance.

cals.
Cider!

From the Doctor's lecture, w~e may infer that "Chiphiallers" have morej
methods than one, of obtaining kindlings.

Apet subject wvith ministerial students.-"& he greatest number af coppers'
taken at a single service."

Aithough w-ebelieve Sir Charles ii 0. K., the frequency wvith which the boys
put the question implied some doubt as ta the general acceptance of the invariable
answer.
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It is vcry generally admitted that the gymnasium instructor for next ycar %vil]
be furthcc'ming fromn the class af '99. Th-2 gentleman is at present taking three
hours cach week in sbawving the Cads ho%; ta followv hlm.

The local editors wish ta announce that every one wsho gets nia- bccause af
personal rercrences in these columns, %vilI be "localized" in cverv issue until such
persons learn ta contrai the animal instincts.

lIN L!uRRy.-She;-t'I %ould like ta take this book out over Sunday."
LxnRA:.~N:(l'oknt title) - Wcll-ali-re.3hmen arc flot allawed to take

out the encyclopedias."

lIt is rumored that the Professur in Geology bad a bard time ta get the fait
junior class bnck from G-..pereatux. At this time af the yenr the attractions of
the valley are apt to at-stume the Iiquid state.

A welc',)m sound. -That peculiar cbiump.chump.chump.along the halls, tel-
ling the expectant classes that Nat is about ta ring the bell.

T1hat harn advertised for in the last issue of this papcr bas been found.
IMO3..-All zral up people advertisc in the ATIIEN.ZU.

IlPallida mors reqtio pulsat pedc pauperum tabernas regumque turres.",
PROF-" Does tbat mean tbat Deatb actually uscd bis foot in knocking ?
Sapii-"«It probably bas samne reftrence ta the î'hip-hall custom."

lIt bas been suggested that aur oratorical Senior came fram an Ilinland part"
bimsclf. But having beeri out for at least seven or eight years, it %vould flot be
right ta accuse the gentleman ai dauing from any sucb portions ai the province.

The visage ai that beathen God oftcn sten un tbe lapel of Pomp's coat puts
ane.in mind ai Cut's pbisog, whtn bc makes a cbarge on the foot-bail field.

A ftw Jays ago a junior, desiring ta get a gaod article, offered a Sopb. ten
cents ta write bis cssay far hlm. ThtJunior refused ta give more, saying, tbat ten
cents %vas tbe anticipated mnarket valuc.

That Sopb. wba 'vent around urging ail bands ta go and sec TLipper ai;, and
tben stayed bebind ta "'pull the praiessar's leg," had better not repeat the mean
trick. Tbaugb little is saiul, wa do a desperate lot ai tbinkirng.

Lost.-A letter addresscd ta tht Sem. fram Cbipman Hall, room 9749zo4!3.
For mort par.iculars inquire ai thbc douds.

Truc ficnds arc like diamonds, preciaus andi rare,
But Kclly's a friend tbat we cannot compart.

At anc ai aur Wednesday evening prayer mneetings twa ainarous fellaws. beok
tliemselves ta the fainies' corner, but ta tbeir discomflîure, %verc compellcdl ta retire
upon tbe sudden interférence ai tht doctor.

A professor, speaking ta the Sophs, smggested that some ai the class might use
a certain selection as a text ta preach fram. Wbat ! A Sapb preach ? Why sir,
il is an aa'anishing fact thiat '97 dues flot expect ta graduate a single theological
student.

Boys, the next time you get a cbance ta give tbe college ycll, just mnakc believe
its the National Antbem and let ight out on it.
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,"Ut melius, quicquid erit, pati."
Stadent.-" Profzssor, what is the philosophy of that Une?
Prof.-"'Grin and bear it."

That verdant frcsh man is stili1 up ta bis old tricks. Wewould advise his class-
mates ta look aftcr him.

The Hallowv-c'en racket in Chip-Hail was a dismal failure, but ditto on the
top flat was a roaring succcss.

Te, the list af extras already an the Callege termn bis, there is likeIy ta bc
added next year:

Blackboard brushes................... ....... $2.00
WVire................................. .75
Staples....................50
Hinges and Screws..................... 1.50
Coat Hooks.................................. 1.00

Total $7.63.

-Mr. President, 1 would like ta ask the lecture canîmittee, if there is any dis-
count~ on two tickets." <For Montana af course).

Chairman af Comi:"a but wagive a preznium with two, that is ta sry,
added bliss."

The ventilation in the class-roonis n"w is much better than in previaus years.
There is grent satisfaction in lnoiwing that the staves can bc depended on t-?
and should any seriaus case af suffocation accur, it is lawful ta carry it out into a
natural element.

Students should endeavor ta cultivate a respect for that genleman (?) -%vhosc
letter regarding bee-hives appeared, in a ]aie issue ai the A.cada'zn. Whcn he does
flot even dlaim ta know that the theit 'was cammitted by students, the attempt ta
fasten the crime upon the whale body af them isfully appreciated b>' thase con-
cerncd.

Sarne people cansider it disgraccf'al ta slet-p in church, but if certain ones af
the students -%vould oblige the rest af the congregatian by gttting into such a state
and staling in it tlaroughout the services, eceryane '%vould forge reproofs in an
excess ai thankfulncss.

A couple ai Freshmcn who board in the village handlcd their bedstead sa
roughly that it reiesced ta support themn in that relax.,4 statc advised by Mlr. Adams-
This incanvenience cauplcd with a note trom the landlady (they are in a hanse
-.vhcre cvMrthing is donceby notes cxccpt board bills) mnade anc af them, slip down ta
thc furniture store wherc hc left a standing ordcr for siats.

Freshnian class mecting.-"M2r. President, girls and boys, 1 risc ta niove,
wl:creas not onl>' bave several1 Frcshmcn ir istaken theanscives for Seniors but even
the faculty having been at tinies in grcat doubt as ta wvhich iras it, and îvhcreas the
resuits afibis condition ai affairs has bccn -ind is cxtremcely cmbarassing ta said
Freshmcn, and îvhcrcasi it lieth not in aur poirer ta change our distinctive charac-
teristies, therciore re.solvcd, that wcas Frcshmen do part aur hair in ivhat is îcch-
nically knaw as the mndd' c, thc sanie ta be ascertaincd b>' plane gcometry. "



'Ilxecl.ass :-,,ill yoii excuse us pro(essor, we want togo down and sc Tuppcr

Prcf:-"We cannot allow suchthings to interfère witlî our classes."
Sopli :-whlo guesses whcrc the shoe pinches), 1 Say', if you ivill let us go, wve

%vill give the Grit lecturer a send oý"ïwhen lie goes."
'rof:-(after a good laugli), "IAil riglit, I will e\cuse yoii."

98'S YeIl.
During thc monthjust past, there -wasborn ainotber college yell. If reports bc

correct, its advcnt -%vas acconîpanied by ail the customary squabbles and petty ex-
citceîts that jar parentaO -breasts. Aljhough the infant lias not yet sprung any
tecth, it is a niaterial fact and it rernains for the local colunin to parade the young.
ster for the benelit and edification of interested relatives.

i. "Rgî ba.srih ha."'Salready recognizes the vast superior-
ity, both xnentally and inorally, of the classes ahcad. H-er ambition to get up
%vhere %ve are is worthy c'! our bighest respect.

2. "1AI-iays; up to date."-True boys, but it is only a plienomenon of niature
and does flot need xnentioningr.

3. "Wlioop lier up Acadia."-This is an appeal for lielp frorn Acadia, faculty
and students generally. Notice tic farniliar inanner of addressing headquarters.
Tliis line would express a much better sentinment if the word -,lier" iras dropped.

4. "Claiss of '9S.'-Well, t'his is a good one ! '9S fouglît for iveeks to get a
yell whiclî should be entirely ilei and unique, and here we find the last Une singing
the sanie old song that bas becti heard crer since college yells w'ere discovered.
'9S you have our congratulations, your child lias been introduced to an admîring
public, let us hear it tall<, but notilater tian 12.30.a. nM.
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Miss Emily Lovitt, àMiss Ethel Sliancl, Mi. Crisbo, Rev, C, B Freemnan, 'M. A., H.
J. Starratt, B. A., $î.oo cali ; Rev. L-A. Cooncy, $i.oo; Rer. W. C. Vincent,
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4{QR.TIGrULTURE9

Where a liberal and. thorough course is provided students desir-
ous of obtaining apractical Education with a correct and complete
knowledge of 'horticulture and its kin1dred branches.

A scehool that is- to the fa.rm boy what the city academy and busi-
ness college is to, the town boy who is to devotehimself to a trade
or profession.

The following points of advantage present thzjemselves:

The Sehool is found:

a.St.ý-With Free Tuition wu ail Stutdents.
2=e..-With Good Equipment for Thorough Work.

M=Cj.ý-Ina University Town, with good influences.
4c!t]7.1-With E xpenses Reasonable.
at]..-With Library and Reading Roocnaig

best literature of the present time. , mcning
(Bt]n.i-Acurose containing Theory wvith Pfactice.

Those desirous of attending should make application and write
for circulars of information, and calendar to


